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Armistice Day
Party For New Boys

The following Galley Slaves were
Their enthusiasm high, despite, the
participant* in a very gay affair a* rein which started ubout ten o’ciot k,
the home of Avalyn Schlicht, Ihursresidents of Sun Luis Obispo and sur
day evening: Misses May Prewer, Je r rounding country witnessed one of
ry Cowell, Carolyn Mercer, Florence the best parades Sun Luis hus had in
Lee, Marjorie Donaldson, Utfrothy many, u duy.
Houie, Avalyn Schlicht, Florence CuThis day, set uside for our observ
bitt, Floretta Tardif, Pauline Fitkin;
ance of the anniversary of the World
Meairs. Gaston Eacoboaa, John Pim War, was started with the salute of
entel, Donald William*, Howard Fit- •bombs at six o’clock a. m.
kin, Earl Williama, Balfour Craig,
At ten o’clock, the parade, le.l by
Robert Wilkin*, and Lloyd West. Mrs. the grand marshal, Clarence Howe,
Schlicht and Mr. Preuas were pu- in uniform and mounted, started on!
its line of march. Following him
tronesa and natron. Doris Westenweiu the Polytechnic Bund uud the
dorf was unable to attend,
The party opened with an exhibition ranks of Cuhfoknia Polytechnic ca
of the Collegiate Tango danced by dets, forming an armed escort.
Five G. A. R. veterans rode bohb.d
Florence Cubitt and Gaston Eacoboaa.
May Prewer then delighted us with them in a car, the colors being carried
by Walter
ltamage, .followed
by vthe
” W*VVI
WIIW MV.I
ny .
a musical reading, “The Dying Poet.”
Next, Carolyn Mercer gave a dis Women’s Relief Corns in white. Fol
course on the "A rt of Talking,” fol lowing them were tno county super
lowed by “A Talk on How to Kaise visors and the Son Luis Obispo Le
Pigs,” by Florence Lee. F'lorett.i T ar gion post's drum and bugle corps,
dif spoke on the “Art of Eating Cel followed by the local post.
Next in line were the Kiwanis Club
ery Silently." Earl Williams proved
that "Woman is more ilcklu than ear*; Boy Scouts in troops, troops 3
man," and Donald .Williams, told us and ft having u flout; the Junior Red
float; and the
float.
why he doe* not like girls. Howard
The lodges of the city then came
Fitkin gave ua a reading on “Little
next with the Rebekah Lodge and the
Bo Peep,” with much prompting.
I. 0. O. F. marching in formation
A one-act play, “How to Muke
with one ludy in the center and u
Love,” was presented by Jerry Cowell man
on each side- Following, cume
and John Pimentel. Gaston Escobosa the Royal
Neighbors of America, the
demonstrated his latest invention, u
Druids,, Moose, Red Men und the
fly trap. Marjorie Donaldson did the
Charleston. This was followed by a Pocahontas.
The several gasoline companies
proposal to Robert Wilkins made by were then represented, with the High
Dorothy House, Robert making some School bind and football men coming
very beautiful faces. Balfour Craig
next.
sang "Sadie Green” and did a dun><
The Rotary and P.-T. A. came next
After a song was sung in French by with the Monday Club completing the
Pauline Fitkin, Florence Cubitt, a f parade in their "old tyme costumes.
ter much coaxing, did what Gaston
At 2:30 all spectators went to Poly
called a “rad hot dance,” the Charles Field, where they witnessed a rather
ton.
wet football game between Santa Ma
Refreshments were then served. The ria and Arroyo Grande, the final score
table decorations were in autumn col being 12 to 0 in favor of the Red and
ors and were very enticing. The am White.
. ....
ple repast was enjoyed by all, espe
That evening a dance at the W inter
cially Robert Wilkins. All assisted
Garden was well attended and a few
in cleaning up. As time was passing, speeches in accordance with the duy
wr decided to continue the party in
wore given. Prizes for the parade
the form of a picnic in Poly Grove were awarded at the dance. The first
Friday noon.
prizes were awarded to the Elks and
The Galley Slaves wish to express the Druids, for best float and march
ing. A special award was given to
thefr thanks to Mrs. Schlicht for her
Troop ft of the Boy Scouts,
hospitality.

Get Acquainted Party

Did We Dance?

No. 5

Assembly For November 17

One of the main features n f tlflTPoty
assembly of .November 1? was the very
Interesting talk given to the students
by Or. Rosa, Vice-president of the
Pnclfle .College of Los Angelo*. Ills
subject was "T he Will To Win."
He stated that there should be three
main desires in life Possibly th e first
one, is that of the desire to win phy
sically. Tills appeal* very strongly to
all young people, for even as children,
they have a great liking to all things
that are strong aud well-bulU physi
cally. N e a rly all boys, tit some time
In their childhood, have a desire to 'b e
strong men, or possibly pirate*, simply
beeausA these things have h physical
appeal to them. W e - all adm ire the
healthy, well-built Individual, and
should strive to be atr nearly perfect
physically as we rim
The second desire dismissed was the
desire to win Intellectually.
The
Hpenker mentioned a visit he Imtl
made to T ulare County- while the
Poly Sons
finals were given. These lasted for a
whole week, m aking It a point to see
Mere Is Ilia n ip . song wilt ten by Mrs,
how llilngs were going, lie Saw le v
Crandall n> the tune of the Berkeley
lllgli Si I.....I song. Ii sounded peppy at ~hnrd everyone was w orking to m n k r
Ills finals as nearly perfeet as he could
assembly Wednesday. Everybody learn
make them. Shortly after the last test
It.
had been given and the results had
California Poly- you're (lie school for
beep made known to the students, Dr.
Hoes happened to be going down the
You will always win the victory
sjrcet, when a hoy across the street
You train hoys and girls to be true
hailed him and told him that all had
And we will bring gresfnrfiWir to yottr~ passed their finals There was a ring
Rah! Rah! Rah!
of victory In the lad’s voice, which
CHORDS
shows how one r a n conquer the things
th a t seems at the tim e to he almost
Green ami Orange—wave your banners
impossible:
high,
As tim e was short, Dr. Ross went
Onward, onward -we.will do or die.
on to tell of the greatest desire of all. .
California Poly will not fall.
That hi the desire to wlu morally. No
To her—all hull!
umttei how good a student may be In
bis lessons or how good nil athlete be
Barrymore Pleases
Is, If be loses the moral buttle, lie has
Thursday, Ht ninth period, those of gained nothing, and will not continue
the student body who were free to to win tilt- oth e r battles.
A nothrr feature of-4.be assembly was
attend had the unusual opportunity
of being entertained by Mr. Maui ice the well received duet. "Love Divine,
Barrymore, professional make-up a rt All Love Excelling " by Stainer, snug
ist. That Mr. Barrymore was the one by the Rev'. Mr J Taylor and Mrs.
to make up lain Chaney for the Kvuhelle Long-Fuller.
•Coach Agostl gavp a very Interesting
"Phantom of the Opera” is ample
testimony of his ability, but that hulf ' re|Hirt on the Chico trip, followed by
a hundred Poly students voluntarily several announcem ent* by both stu d 
remain hulf an hour after four o'clock ents and faculty.
The coach of the Dorm footfall!
to hear the rest of his speech i» a
team challenged th e T o w n football
fine tribute indeed.
Ag. Trip
After first explaining how expres team, and ns the challenge was accept
ed, the game will take place on th e
Friday, the fifth of November, the sion in voice • t ided by hoctilv ex
boys of Mr. Rathbone’s poultry class pression, Mr. Barrymore offered to Poly field. Monday night after 'school,
\ll prese n t - sang the new Ban Lilli
took a trip to Atascadero to visit a .iemonstrate the i fleets produced liv
Obispo song composed by Mrs Brown,
poultry unit that is going up there.
p a in t
Mr. Eason, formerly an instructor
Since the good-looking boy* in ibe led by Mrs. Fuller. Mrs Crandall com*
through agriculture bulletins, is in audience were too bashful to volun p o s e d Poly words to a Berkeley High
teer, Mr. Barrymore hud to draft one School song, and the song was tiled
charge of tie place.
The most up-to-date equipment m of them. Paul Be Witt quite willing by the s t u d e n t s , led by Mrs Fuller,
used on the place. This, together ly mounted the stage as-the handsome ai pmpanled by Bllsworth s i . a a r j and
with the knowledge Mr. Eason has ac hero. After covering Paul with a John H hiiiih on t h e saxophone
T he assembly closed with the sing
quired, will make the plant u very beautiful coat of cold creum, a neces
sary blue for the grease paints to fol ing of the Poly song.
successful poultry farm.
.

Cron

Last Tuesday and Wednesday nights
get acquainted parties were held at
the Crandall Cottage.
Tuesday, all the boys from 1 to C
were entertained, and Wednesday the
r o a t . ______ ___ _ _
Tuesday, about twenty-five boys a t
tended, and Wednesday, thirty. They
played several games and they gave
prize* to the best ones.
After the games, Mrs. Crandall, as
sisted by Mr*. Cunningham, served
ice cream and cake which was heartily
appreciated, after which they sang
leaving for home at 10 o’clock.
All the new students thank Dr. and
Mrs. Crandall heartily for the hospi
tality extended to them.

W rite
For
The
Polygram

On Thursday night, November 4, the
Crandalls gave a party for the new
members of the barracks, at the
Crandall cottage.
Numerous games were played, among
them being one In which all wrote
their name after the town from whlclf
- they cuiiie. and In this manner; learned
where all were from.
Cards were passed around and every
one was requested to write home; This
will give many a mother a happy feel
ing
Mrs. Crandall gave the boys many
picture* with which to adorn the walls
of th e ir rooms.
—
The evening was brought to a closet
after Mrs. Crandall, assisted by Mrs.
Cunningham, served the boys Ice
cream and cake.
Those present beside the boys from
the barracks were I)r. und Mrs. C ran
dall and Mr*. Cunningham.

,

F.lks’

alone,

The Incubation of chicks has al
ready taken up considerable time.
There being room for ten thousand
hens, the incubator* aro kept rather
bUDue to the fact that the Puritan Ice
Company has started this plant, we
look forward to Atascadero being one
of our leading poultry center*.

"How did you like the Mechanics’
Eats!
dance Saturday n ight?”
*— What do most of us eat for Thanks
;;Fine, fine; 1 had a good time.”
giving? WJiy. turkey and cranberries.
Weren't you surprised when you
Se/venty boy* from the Aud and
saw they had an orchestra?”
Dorms will eat Thanksgiving dinner
“Yeah, I heard first th at they were at the dining hall Thursday at one
going to have radio music; then I o’clock. As usual the dinner wf!1 be
qeard that they were going to have served family style rather than ac
• pantrope, but they surprised us, cording to cafeteria methods. Dur
didn’t they?"
ing the meal there will be a program
At eight o’clock the music started consisting of songs and speeches.
and everyone began to dance and to
The Aud boys will eat at the dining
a k°od time. *
hall for four days.
The Thanksgiving dinner is an old
The Bakersfield players were there
too. and they brought along some custom at Poly and a good time js an
ten* from Hanford and Bakersfield. ticipated.
, Wa,ny of the student* were not at
Alfred H.f Dad, how do they catch
i j dance. Let'* hope that Bakersne'd did not get a bad impression of
“*• "hose who were there had a good ' UDad* With face pqwder, beautiful
dresses, and pretty smiles, my son.

low, Mr. Barrymore added' the lines
of beautv, explaining, us he worked,
the effects of different color* and the
shortening and lengthening values of
various type of lines.
“A handsome .fellow, I’ll soy," snid
a girl in the audience when the heixj
was completed.
After Willard Fairbanks had been
made up as a miserly old gentleman,
und Dorothy House us Pierot, the sail
lover of Stngc-dom, Mr. Barymore
made himself up as the “Phantom of
thi' Opera." The contrast between
the ghastly visage of the Phantom
and Barrymore’s natural debonnir.JtpIamranee only emphasized the effect
iveness of the make-up.
,
The hoys were hearty in their ap
preciation of the advice about make-.
Up given the girls. Now, really, didn t
you get your dime’s worth, gifts?

Tennis Tournament
Last Saturday the tennis tournnment was started, and the score* up
to date are:
Swain vs. Brattain. ft-1, ft-2.
Golden v*. Barbaria, ft-0, ft-4).
Hoover vs. BryaA, -1-0, 6-4, 0-2.

Buck Hughston .Praised
This article was taken from the
San Jose Mercury Herald.
Buck went to Poly last year and
we are justly proud of him.
“Of the men on the team, llughston, an end, who recently transferred
to Snn Jose from San Luis Obisno,
is showing the most improvement. He
is playing n nice game on the defense
and has developed b charge which will
make a valuable player of him in the
next year or two. He also has shown
up well in going down under punts
and passes.”

*u Senior Meeting
A m eeting of the Seniors w| uh held
Tuesday noon In room ft for the dls-1
(M ission about the sample rings which
were sent to the clnss from the T, V.
Allen Co.
It was derided to have the rommltt.ee
for-the selection of rings, go to the lo
cal Jewelers to see If (hey eoutd' make
a more attra c tiv e and cheaper ring
th a n the one received.
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Stresses College Education

EDITORIAL
In modern tlmee a great many of ue
have acquired the idea that Thanksgtvlng la merely a fitting time to cul
minate the foptball aeaaon and to
relebrata with good eata. Practically
no thought whatever la given to the
real meaning and purpoae of Thankagivlng.
However, considered from
various anglos, It Is not strange that
the American people of this time for
get the things which cam** to us with
out a great deal of worry on our part,
la the earlier day, when comforts
were, aa we say, few and far between,
the people noticed them more when
they did come. Therefore Thanks
giving was originated.

V. E.
Do we of today with our modern
conveniences understand the real
meaning of Thanksgiving? Do we, on
that day of thanks, think of the hard
ships our forefathers endured to build
up this glorious nation, and the heart
felt thanks they gave to their Creator
on that day? I am sure that to most
of us, Thanksgiving Day Is just a
holiday, a day of feasting, with little
thought given to the blessings we have.
This should not be! Surely we have
aa many, even more, things to be
thankful for than our ancestors ever
thought qLdhawJng. Let us make this
ThanksglVior a real thanksgiving day.

Let U i Give Thanks
Thursday, November 26, is Thanks
giving Day. When first celebrated. It
waa a day net aside for feasting and
prayer. Later it was changed to e day
on which prayers were given for the
rain and harvest. This day was cele
brated whenever the harvests were all
In and everything was In readiness for
the winter.
In 1164, the President approved of
the recommendation given by Congress
that the last Thursday of November
be set aside aa a holiday on which day,
the whole nation may give appropri
ate thanks for what we have.
Let us not forget what the day was
originally set aside for, and really give
thanks.
F. L.

Xmas Party
The big Xmas party will be held
Thursday evening, December 9. Com
mittees are beirw appointed by the
chairman of the S. A. C., and a peppy
time is assured.

Junior Class Meeting
A Junior meeting was held In loom
10 of the Ad building, Wednesday noon
to decide eome very importai t ques
tions. The dues for the rises are two
dollars (12.00) for the semester, or
four dollars ($4 00) for the year. Other
questions were discuused, hut as time
was short, nothing a s s completely de
cided
Only a very Tew of the registered
Juniors were pn.ner,t. If we are to
have a live class, tanrt turn out to the
meeting i and gl* o the president and
his helps i your sn;y »rl.

That the greatest asset of a young
newspaper man is ^ college edu
cation was the ideu stressed by
Chester Rowell in his address to the
California Scholastic Press Associa
tion at their annual banquet Friday
night in the Stanford Union.
"Newspapers can use you if you
have had only a high school edu
cation, but you can use newspapers
as a profession, carrying you to the
highest field of Journalism, if you
have had the broad .training that
college affords,” he said.
"The man who enters the news
paper field immediately after grad
uation from high school may be
higher in the game, five years later,
than the man who has gone through
college and taken the additional
training; he may even outrank him
ten years later, hut 16 and 20 years
later the college trained man will be
at the top of the field and his work
will be a profession on an interna
tional scope instead o f1u small busi
ness with little future and nothing
beyond the actual income.
“There is every opportunity for the
man who knows history, who pos
sesses s knowledge of languages, who
has studied world problems outside
of the field of writing news stories, to
rise to the pinnacle of the newspaper
profession.
"Newspapers need men who have a
knowledge of chemistry and law.
Such knowledge is absolutely
neces
aful
sary to intelligently
iTgently ‘co\
‘covering’ such
events as the League of Nations ssse:mbjy or the supreme court. In
everyday news gathering the man
equipped merely with the high school
training is at no disadvantage, but
journalism in its highest aspects is
more than that today. It is interna
tional in scope and intellectual in
character. It reuulros men training
in studying the affairs of the w o r ld men with knowledge.
"It used* to be a maxim of the news
paper game that all the necessary
training was obtained in the city
room. This is no longer true; I can
not too strongly urge you to'continue
your training beyond your high
school, into college, and as much
bevond that as possible. Then, and
only then, can you attain to the
supreme heights of the newspaper
field, to whicn you should aspire.
“Journalism has come to be more
than mere news reporting; it is a
professional and requires the pains
taking attention and the training
that is given to such professions as
medicine and law. Newspaper work
has a place for the lawyer, fo t the
chemist,, for the trained mhn in prac
tically every professional field.”
In a paradoxical assertion to the
effect that the newspuper profession
is fffrimd one because it is "so easy to
get out of,” Rowell stressed the value
of newspaper work as a stepping
stone to success in vaYious other
professions.
' Mr . Kathbone: Take this sentence:
“Take the cow out of this lot." What
mood?
Rock: The cow.

Dorm Jinx

Three qew namen have been added
to Poly’s register. They are those of
Vuun Emmons, Marjorie Donaldson,
and Beverly Barton. We welcome you
to Poly.
•

*

•

We would like to know who told
Donald Williams he waa a nice boy.
Who was she, Don?
* • •
Didn’t "Pinkie” Green look sweet
the other day at noon with his hair In
little braids? Ho sweet and innocent.
"Mother, tie n ribbon on my hair."
!• • *
The other night, Itcg Rust came up
to room S all dressed up, and, as he
entered the door, he told us the news.
"I’ve got a new girl now.’’.-.
* • •
„
John Pimentel seems extra happy
since his return from Chico. What
does she look like, John?
*

*

*

It’s surprising how clothes change
well known personages. Who recog
nized Dr. and Mrs. Crandall when they
appeared In the "Album" Monday
night? Even some of the faculty were
In doubt.
• • •
One of the "Galley Slaves" has
made quite a hit with one of Santa
Marlu’s shleks. How is Freddie Cline,
Dorothy?
*

*

*

We understand thut the football men
hud quite a party while at Chico.
Rather a quiet uffair? We wonder.
* • •
We huve been wondering why Gas
ton hasn't been out with Reginald
Denny, showing his "dramatic" ability.
Reginald may he afraid of being out
done by Gaston (?).
—= ^
• • •
Mrs. Warren and others worked all
night last Saturday, the thirteenth,
preparing everything for the Christmas
fruit-cake that Is going to weigh 12
pounds. "Good luck to them.”
*

*

*

Nyman Pickard,, manager of the
•Dorm Jinx, reports th at everything U
going fine.. He says that he bus ten
a d s up to date, and that he •pxpente
some more to come In. The ten acts
he now has will afford our audience
sonto three and one-half hours of plea
sure. As Nyman Only expects to tako
about two and one-hn'f hours of the
people’s time, we will have the best of
entertainments. Some a d h may be cut
short and Some, may be thrown out
altogether, but no m atter what hap
pens, prepare for the boHt,
Our munnger has composed an .or
chestra of seven pieces. This Is the
eream of the Dorm Club and they sure
ly do put out some menu music.
Also, there will he frolics and laughs
galore You have no Idea luw"funny
some-people ee-cHie.
Hu sure to come; It's on tin; third of-

Decemheri

Farm Versus City

Miss Gaskin and Miss Carso's soph
omore* classes held a very heated de
bate on tire ~BubJect: It Is better for
poor people to live In the country 'than
In the city.
Three of Miss Gaskin’s students:
Paul Hubble, Arthur Lima, and Joe
Mnrsehellck upheld the negative sldfe
while Hob Wright, Gaston Eseobosa,
and A1 Gedstrom of Miss Curse’s class
upheld the affirmative.
From the first It was evident that
the best Hide would win, hut us to
which side was the best there was
doubt. Each hud a very good line of
tulk which proved that they hud glvAn
the subject some serious thought Dr.
Crandall, who was one of the founders
of the East Idaho Debating League
acted as judge.
The best side won!
This first class debate proved such
a sucess that we hope there may be
more to which all the students .quay
he present.
Roberts, our president, spoke about
respecting other people’s things.
*

*

*

A committee, headed by Gaston
Escohosa, was formed as a squad to
keep order In the games and in the

Lust Sunday, the fourteenth, Charles
Demarest, Nelson Brown, Niels JeppeAuditorium.
•
•
•
son, and Gaston Escohosa started on
a hike to Bishop's Peak. They got
A football team has been organized
dear to the top and, on their way at the Auditorium.
i
down, they had the honor of touching The members of this new orgnulz.atlon
the "P" with their own hands. The are Bob Wright, captain, Gaston Esco
four of them enjoyed the hike very hosa, Balfour Craig, Halrtrlgger Chase,
much. They are planning to go to Gerald Rickeusecker, Niels Jeppeson,
Morro Rock next Sunday.
Larry Henry, Howard Fitkin, Victor
• * •
Pickens, Edward Braner, William
Mrs. Tennant Is back again. We
Frederlckson, and Ignacio Gastello.
hope she stays with us, and that she
Earl Roberts Is to be their coach,
regains her health.
and they are Improving rapidly. They
• • •
expect to l>e ready' to face the other
Avalyn Schllcht and Tom BenvenutU , two teams In two weeks or less.
have been exchanging love letters. As
Tom writes In Spanish, Avalyn has
AMAPOLA NOTES
had a terrible time translating thbm.
At the last meeting of the Amapola
"Good luck to the love birds."
Club, President Floretta Tardif ap
Mrs. Warren has been sick in bed
for the last three days, but she is
recovering rapidly.

• • •

The football men got a real kick
out of Principal Thomson of the High
School and Dr. Crandall the other
night. Each had to lead a yell for the
other School. They certainly can per
form. Keenq has <two rivals now in
the way of yell leaders.
AUD DOINGS

Carl Kuhn Is doing nicely, and has
heem moved to Mrs. Melton’s and very
much appreciates having the boys
come to see him.
• • •
Alba has murder In his eye for the
mysterious ghost who tied his clothes
in knots.
• • •
■"Percy” powers and Riekenbacker
have moved from the Auditorium.
They have rented a little cottage and
are going to do their own cooking.
• • •
On Monday, November 16, the third
meeting of the And Club was held.
Several problems were discussed.'
one of them being that they wash the
dishes more carefully, and that u mall
box he put In the Auditorium.
• • •
IMans were discussed for the Jinx
that they are going to put on right af
ter Christmas. U rry Henry gave a
little talk about paying dues, and
,
- * ■.
~ ■.

pointed u committee to work out a
olnt system for letter awards. Miss
nox is chairman of this committee
with Harriet Wright, Florence Lee
and Lucille Sterling as committee
members.

B

•

•

•

The jfirls plan to have a swimming
party in the near future.

• • a

The executive committee met Mon
day at fifth period to plan programs
for the year. Watch the Polygram
for announcements.

Girls Friendly Society

DANCE
Decem ber 3rd
%

Winter Garden

Good music and special dance
numbers. Tickets may. be ob
tained from Doris Westendorf
and Florence Cujt>itt.

Admission 50c

1

+

T~
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JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Films, Kodaks, Parker Duofold & W aterman Fountain Pens

HE DIT
Sparks: Where do you hail /ru m ,
' '"Ifobei’cit: Oh, I come from Fishhook.
Sparks: Where’s th at?
Roberta: At the end of the line.
Doris: Scotty told me I reminded
him of a girl on u magazine cover.
Cupid: Thut’a because ho only aeea
you once a month.
Mark Twain was making an afterdinner speech in which he put several
of his original jokes. A man who
sat opposite seemed not to notice
them, and, when everyone else laugh
ed, remained very sober.
At the end of the talk, Murk spoke
to the man and asked him why he did
not laugh.
"Oh, I think that every time I
breathe, some one passes intb the
great beyond."
“That’s too bad, why don’t you use
Listerine?" asked the humorist.
Some people say money talks, but
all It ever said to me was “Good-bye.”
Clarice: What evidence have you
for your belief in heredity?
Roy: I saw a man m arry a junlc,
dealer’s daughter.
r {
Clarice: Well?
V
— Roy: S tirt always picking ttcraps.
Earl: Doesn’t Larry look funny in
his suspenders.
Don (always practical): Well, he
would look a darn sight funnier with
out them.
_____
William: One of the boys over at
the barracks is going to be an
efficiency expert. He’s got a good
start now.
Charles: Howzat?
William: He can put on hia socks
from either end.
Mr. Rathbone: I And th at the
average production of a hen is 251.3
eggs a year.
Percy (scratching his head): Mr.
Rathbone, I do not understand that.
How can she lay throe-tenths of un
egg?
Delia: I should have more credit
on the first question. 1 wrote six
pages.
Miss knox: We don’t weigh the
paper.
Roy, In U. 8. History: There
quite a lot of opposition to the
roads. People said they seared
horses and cows and chickens so
they wouldn't lay eggs.

was
rail
the
that

Speed-cop Smith: Hey you, this is
a one-way street.
Blackburn: Well, I ’m only going
one way.
•
a
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Service—Courtesy—(Quality

DRY GOODS

Taolu: Suppose -you were in my
-'hoes, what would you do?
. Morganti: I’d shine them.

* ACCESSORIES
74S HIGOERA BT.

It Pays to

BAN LUIS OBISPO

Trade at

- BERK EM EYER’S
M ARK ET
1028 Chorro St

Phone 8.

Adler’s “Collegian” ( lollies
Stetson Hals
P O L V U N I F O It M---S

The other day I heard a Freshman
say, “ When is U. S. C. playing the
Hunchback of fNotre Dame?"
Eric: Heard about the two Jews
making u bet to see who- could stay
under water the longest?
White: No, who won?
Eric: They both drowned.
1 Miss Chase: Why are you late?
Roberts: I suw the sign, “School—
Go Slow,” so I took my time.
Jimmy: Don’t you like the way I
make love ?
Grace: No. Why can't you love me
like the knight of old ?
Jimmy: Get out! How'd you liko to
sit on u cust-irqn knee?

ELMO THEATRE

■ _

iir iu k

.E. C. Van Schaick ’22

-

’

RENETZKY’S ,
Speedy Shoes for Young Men and Women at Popular Prices

736 Higueru St.

MATHEWS 6 CARPENTER

The Rexall Store
Hotel Drug Store

DRUGS Principally

ALSO
STATIONERY------ KODAKS------- CANDIES— — DEVELOPING

Toasted Sandwiches

They are found al

FRIDAYTfNl) SATURDAY

REGINALD DENNY
—in—
“TAKE IT FROM MEV

Th e

QUALITY SUPER-SERVICE STATION
Cor. Higueru & Nipoma Sts.
All (fuses and motor oils
Oiling and Washing

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

GRETA. GARBO
in Blasco Ibanez’
“THE TEMPTRESS”

Interwoven ^Hosiery
p

782 Higucra Street

Ciro: She wouldn’t kiss me at all.
Schmidt: Too bud, too bad.
C’iro: .% 1 kissed her instead.

DENNIS DAIRY LUNCH
S94 Higucra St.

GREEN BROS

San Luis Obispo

“Kuppenhcimer”
GOOD CLOTHES
871 Monterey

T H E W H IT E

.

HOUSE

The Home, of Quality
/ TOGNAZZIN1, Prop.
" * >.
Groceries, Fruits, Bakery Goods,
Household Hardware
Phones s> and ss

Ice Cream Sodas and

______ .

AUSTIN’S

BAGGAGE
a n d bu s s e r v ic e

PHONE 303

DAY or N1TE
lots Morro S«.
Oppo«ll» HoUl AtuUnon

FITZGERALD & HALL
REAL ESTATE

Milk Shakes

10c

KOFFEE KUP

A. SAUER CO.
Groceries and Produce

SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

V

Street

Sandwiches, Colfce, Hot Lunches
Puddings, Pic*
Ice Cream
Phne* 86

« 6B Montarey St.

/an Lul* Obispo, Cal.

848-860 Monterey

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S
WEARING APPAREL AND

SCHULZE BR0 S. t n e -c l o t n i k its

CITIZENS
STATE BANK

LOANS
INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS

ADR1ANCE
BOOTERY

HILL’S BAZAAR
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Iliguera Street

For your

SHOE
*

NEEDS

r 70(1 H igiera St*

8AN

LUIS OBISPO

A Home Bank For Home
People

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Kodak developing and printing
BRING u k YOUR ROLLS
733 Higucra Street

Men's and Hoy*' Clothing, Furnishing!!
r
lla ls. Caps, Shoes,
. .
Blankets, Comforts, Suitcases, Trunks

ARMY GOODS
Cor. 0»o» end Monterey

,

Meet Me
at the
Stag Hilliard Parlor
Ask Any Polyile

890*888 Monterey St.
Sun Luie Obispo

Shoes and Furnishings
Ladies’ and Misses’
Ready-to-Wear
Dry Goods and Notions
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

SPORT BRIEFS

LAST GAME OF SEASON Chico Entertains Poly Men
Won By Mustangs By the
Score of 34 to 0.
The Mustangs walked all over Ba
kersfield Saturday afternoon with
Poly’s
oly's iscore 34 and Bakersfield 0.
This was the last game of the season and the players nut allI tt
their
' en
ergy into the game. In the flri
first place
apt up the
minutes we scored. Poly kept
good work and at the end of the first
quarter it was 7 to 0.
In the second quarter Sparks got
hurt and was takeif out. St. Clair
was substituted for him.
As the gun went off at the end of
the half, White made a place kick
from the 20-yard line.
In the second half the Coach gave
the boys who had only a few minutes
to play a chance to make their letters.
Zanoli, in the third quarter, made
a clever run through center, running
thirty-five yards.
Both teams were eager to win the
last game of the season, and with the
spirit of the boys and the help of the
student body and the Coach, we be
came victors over Bakersfield.

During their stay at Chico, Polytech
nic's football men were treated hos
pitably. This friendly feeling will be
upheld when the Chico men visit us
next year. The forty future "School
marrns" of Hidwell Hall entertained
with a snappy dancing and card party
the day before the game. After the
game both teams went to the American
Legion banquet where they sat at the
same tables. The Legion also extended
our boys an Invitation to attend
their dance at Durham Hall, but we
could- not stay so late.

Wildcats Down Mustangs

Polytechnic’s stalwart gridders were
defeated by Chico State’s Wariors on
their field Armistice Day. The 26 to 0
score does not tell the story for the
Mustangs punched through the oppo
sition time after time and had four
good chancas to put bver a score. The
slippery condition of the field and ball
made it bad since the Mustangs were
not equipped with the proper cleats
for a muddy ground. The Chico team,
which is adm ittedly two touchdowns
better than our squad} waded through
with a passing attack that tallied
heavily for them.
Chico scored in the first, second and
Attend Big Game
last quarters. Poly’s chances came
The Stanford and U. 0 . football
mostly in the last half. Two attem pt
game at Berkeley, November 20, was
ed field gdals went wild as did two
attended by the following teachers
passes.
aad students:
The boys do not hesitate to acknowl
•Mr. and Mrs. L. E. McFarland and edge defeat, and they feel they got
•mall daughter Marelynn, Mr. and
much out of the game even though
rs. A. J. Rathbone. Mias Chase, Miss
they got the short end of the scoro.
irse, Robert Hubbard, and Nslson
The lineup: Quarterbacks, Roberts,
Brown. Probably others whose names Traver; halfbacks, Pierce, Zanoli,
we were unable to get also were In Charvo, Rust, Hotchkiss; fullback,
attendance.
White; ends, Sparks (capt.), Sinclair,
Carrol; centers, Brommer, Wright;
guards, Carter, Pimentel, Clink;
Turn Out Fpr Basketball
tackles, Tate, Harper.
With the culmination of football,
Score by quartera—
Poly will start practice for a strenuous
basketball season. All loyal Polyltes Chico Stat# .......... 13 7 0 6—26
0 0 0 0— 0
are eager for a successful team so it Cal. Poly..........

g

la tbe duty of each man to turn out
for the Indoor sport. If you have any
basket ball Instinct or ability whatever,
by all means try out for tbe team.
Coach Agostl has always turned out
good teama In this particular sport
and Is anxious to have plenty of mater
ial to work with. Each man will be
amply repaid for his efforts since a
long schedule is being arranged. The
team will meet Coast Conference teams
and many high school and legion
squads.
Tha “never say die'’ spirit prevails
In our school, and we all expect to wit
ness the most successful season Poly
has had In years. Let's help make It n
banner year for Polytechnic by turn
ing out for basketball and helping the
coach to pul out a Winning team.

Town-Dorm Classic
Everyone Is all axdted about the
Town-Dorm game which ta conceded
to ba one of the moat exciting games
of ths year. In aaaembly Wednesday,
Dr. Crandall called It the "claasic of
tha season."
The game was originally acheduled
for Monday evening, but waa post
poned until Tuesday when a ralny-day
aeaalon waa held to make time for It.
Aa the play era are boya who do uot
go out for the regular team, the com
petition la all the more exciting.
The town boya play the boys of the
Dorm every year, but this year a third
competitor la In the running, for the
And la to play tha winner of laat
nlght'a victory.
Who that champion la cannot be
announced In thla Issue of tha Poly
gram because we go to press before
tha contest takss place.
The town haa won tha three preced
ing games.
-' '

A Demonstration
On November 18, Mr. Newlon, of the
University of California Agriculture
Extension Division, and Mr. Earl Coke,
our local farm advisor, gave a demon•tratlon on the aelectlon of breeding
atock at the poultry houae on the Poly
technic grounds.
Mr. Newlon Is a man of wide fame
and very highly learned on the poultry
queatlon. A number of outside people
being present, Mr. Newlon gave Illus
trations on other breeds of birds be
side the white leghorns which we have
at Poly.
After he had made clear the type
and development of each breed of bird,
for muting purposes and high egg pro
duction, hla talk turned to the harm
being done to our flocka by the round
and tapewnrme.
Mr. Newlon performed a poat mor
tem on a bird, exhibiting to the people
the worms as they were found In tbe
body of the bird.
Mr. Newlon was here last year, and
we hope that he will come again next
year to tell ua a few more things wo
don't know.

“Business Is Good”
The Galley Slaves' Idea of printing
cards and stationery, to raise funds
for the entertainment we have prom
ised, has been very 'tuccesrful so far.
We have printed over a thousand
cards and some stationery.
j
Every day more orders are conTing in.
Pleaae give ua your aupport.
But 'twas a maxim he had otfen
tried, that right was right, and there
he would abide —Crabbe.
Elmer’s a lucky fellow! He's indove
with himself and hasn't any rival.

o.
Coach Agosti, with a party of four,
will attend the football ame to be
__________
December 4,
ilayed at Los Angeles on _ . -----868-872
Higuera*St.
out ween, Notre Dame and U. S. C.
Five Poly football men will also take
in this grid classic. They are: Morris
White, Eric Varian, John Carroll, Wil
fred Zanoli and Earl Roberts.
UNION HARDWARE &
GIRLS7 SPORTS
PLUMBING CO.
The girls took gymnastic tests Tues
Johnson Bros.
day, which consisted of exercises and
Our Years of Experience Serving
marching.
• * *
this Community make this Store
best suited to fill your wants.
Basketball season will start next
week and the girls also will have u
basketball team.

g

e

Gridmen At Banquet

Coaches and football men of San
Luis High School and California Poly
technic were the guests of the San
Luis Men's Club at their annual ban
quet given at Hersman Hall on the
evening of November 1C. The fellows
spent an enjoyable evening listening
to the various speakers and In singing
school songs.
The principal speaker of the evening
was Dr. Crandall.

Rally

A short rally was held Friday at
12:00 o’clock for the uurpnse of peplug up the students for the game held
here with Bakersfield last Saturday.
Several yells were given and the foot
ball men were called up on the porch
and sveral yells were given for them.
The captain and a few players said
a few words after which another yell
was given and the rally dismissed.

WICKENDEN
AND

WICKENDEN
Hart Schaffner Ac Marx Clothes
Dobbs Hats and Caps
Selz Shoes
1

Poly Uniforms
-

»

’

SINSHEIMER BROS.
INC.

SINCE 1876

Basketball Tryouts Start
Coach Agosti has issued a call for
basketball tryouts to start Monday
at the Civic Auditorium. He has three
letter men (Traver Varian and White)
around which to build a team. Every
one is urged to turn o u t Very little
expense to players Is attached to this
sport and there is no reason why we
should not turn out in large numbers.

Ag. News
Another shipment of 100 hogs has
been received by the Ag. Department
of Poly. The hogs weigh from 20
to 60 pounds and are in good condi
tion for fattening.
The other day, eleven head of Here
ford calves came in for the feed lot.
Verdi Mil>:i has taken over the calves,
and he expects to make them take on
considerable weight. The calves came
from Texas.

How Much Do We Eat
Ilow much do hungry boys eat?
Well, for the first three weeks, at the
Cafeterik and Civic Auditorium, they
have consumed 314 pounds of butter
and 760 gallons of milk.
They surely hit the potatoes and
bread hard by using a 100 pound sack
of potatoes every three days and 60
loaves of bread daily.
They also eat 100 pounds of meat
and 30 dozen eggs daily.
The boys often have a choice of
food, liu t they never pass up cake and
P;®; , e> ett*
pieces of cake and
170 pieces of pie,
G e o A e Washington Pie and cream

pie being the favotrites.

Ninety pounds of flour are used
daily for making biscuits, hot cakes,
pies and cakes.
There has been two shipments of
groceries received amounting to over
28 tons.
Over 160 boy* are staying at the
Dorm, and 60 at the Civic Auditorium.
tt.T«sh °and
! L neffort
» ha.rK,e
*Pent
tli
In have
making
themuch
me
nus well balanced in the way of
meats, vegetables and fresh fruits.

i ■

St. Clair’s Confectionery
Newspapers and
Soft Drinks

Magazines
Candies

HARDWARE
C. A. ISO LA

1033 CHORRO STREET

KEYS MADE.
PRIVATE LESSONS
IN

Violin, Piano, Bai\jo, Guitar,
Ukelele, Cello.
AT POLY STUDIO
P rice >1.00 period

Instructor

Margaret Brown

Private Lessons in
VOICE, DRAMATIC ART
POLYTECHNIC STUDIO
i
Monday end Wednesdey
Home Studio 873 Toro
Phono 6S6w
EVABELLE LONG-FULLER
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